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U.S. BUSINESS CLIMATE CHILLS COMMON I,{ARKET EXPORTS

Et ROPEAII COUMUNITY SEES WORLD TRADE SLOT,IDOWN

wAsHrNGToN, D.c., July 28, L97o -- Demand for the European corununityts

e:lports has sl-ackened as the U.S. economy has begun to cool off, according

to the Cotmlsslonts second quarterly economic report of the year, released

Ju1ry 24 in Brussels.

Despite the slackenlng of export demand, the Communityrs economy was

growing brisk1y ln late spring as internaL demand picked up, especially

from private consumers follording massive wage increases. Iuports have been

growlng faster, and the Cormunltyrs trade balance has deteriorated. As

supply falIed to keep up wlth demand, buslnesses raised thelr investment

goals to lncrease capacity.

In view of the strength of consuner demand, manufacturers have been

able to Pass on to their custorers sharp cost increases that they have had

for soue tlne. As a resul-t, consumer prices have continued to rise. For the

fulJ- year, the rise Ln consumer prices could amount to from 4.5 to 6 per

cent.

Gross conmunity product for the year was estimated at 6 per cent

ln real terms.

Outlook for L97L

The Comunltyts economic outlook for L971 depends largely on how Long it

takes to restore balanced growth. If lnternal demand and price increases

cannot be curbed soon, the bualness trend could take a sharp dip later.

However, lf economlc stabtl-lty were restored promptl_y, there would

be a good chance of achlevtng htgh employment and production and a gror^rth

rate of 4.5 per cent. For thls reason, the Comnrisslon sald, every member

of the Connunlty must glve prlorlty to antl-inflationary policies.

U.S. Econonlc Outlook Uncertain

The U.S. economl.c outlook remalns uncertain, wLth prlce increases persisting

desplte decreases ln productlon and employment, according to the Comrisslonrs

rePort.
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During the remainder of the year, business investment will expand

very moderately. Private consumer spending will probably incre4se in view

of the inereases in social- security benefits and Government salaries, the

repeal of the income tax surcharge on July 1, the easing of credit, and

the Federai- Budget deficit as a result of decreases in proJected tax

revenue.

In the Comrnissionts view, even if production recovers in the second

half of the year, U.S. gross national product will barely reach the leveI

attained last year and could fall slightly beLow it. Imports may remain

stable or f all slightl-y.

Economic recovery l-ate in 1970 and into 1971 will have to be

pursued in precarious conditions of internal as well as external equi-

libriurn. Prudence in the monetary field nil-l be essential, especially

since the Federal Budget may run a sizeable deficit, the Cornmission

remarked.

In early L97L, the overall growth trend of the U.S. economy will

have little effect on employment or wages. Investment in capital goods

will remain moderate, but imports could increase during the year.

U.S. gross national product in real terms could amount to 3.5 per

cent in L97L.

The World Trade Outlook

Trade between industrial countries wil-1 continue to slow down this year'

the Cormrission said, rnainly as a result of the weakness of U.S. economic

activity and restrictive actions that most industrial countries have

taken. Economic buoyancy in the Community and in the United Kingdom

will not stimulate the world economy enough to compensate for the

restraining effeets of the U.S. situation.

By the second half of L97L, economic expansion in the United States,

the United Kingdour, and several other industrial countries should favor

the growth of world trade. On the other hand, the Communi-tyrs ol^7n

internal- growth rate and its indirect effects on imports from non-member

countries are not yeE clear.


